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COMPROMISE HOPES5 TASK HOPELESS,
SERVICE PLAN SOUTH Aim WEST

UNITE IN PLEA FOR
fLETGHER RESIGNS :

COAIi LimERS MD V

OPERATORS. APART

REGARDING WAGES

Owners Say Workmen Are High

CITY POST

REVIVED; OUTLOOK

HOWEVER; IS DARi

Negotiations Get New Lease. On

IS DENOUNCED BY MONDELL
, , t

Republican Leader Raises Howl Against Cost Of
Training Such An Army And Scathes Col-- ;

MEXICO

USE GRAPEFRUIT
TO COMBAT "FLU"

Carload --I)ts Moving
' From Florida :

Orlando, Fla., Jan. 27. Florida grape
fruit is being bought in car.lot quantlf
ties to combat the spread --of. influenza
in Chicago, Dr. P. Phillips of Orlando,
now infljicago, ; wiring today for two
carlosr-vv- f grape fruit to be sent to
Mayjjaie Thompson 'of Chicago for
dials ytion among influenza suffer

MERCHANT MARINE
' '

i v

Continuance of Shipping Boardes Supporting Measure
not Foresee Conciliation

ffhile Carranza Remains ;

i In Executive Chair: -

Life When Conferees' Agree
'

est Paid Class In World .

. . Employes Differ
To-Me- et Again : I ;

Urged Upon Senate Com

merce Committee
V V-

err1 fVhe two' cars- - were rforwarded to- -Washington. Jan: 27.Peaoe treatv

be required'; under, universal trainlng,-an- d

that 1300,000,000 would be required
to put camps and. cantonments into
condition, ... and $60,000,000 would be
needed to maintain them. Clothing
an equipment for "each youth would

cfSlGNATION WILL BE Washington, , Jan. 27 Coal miners& Jo Mavor ThomYsnn..
EFFECTIVE VERY SOON craPmise negotiations, ; havering: on and coal mine operators presented MUTUAL INTERESTS .

RECEIVE EIUPHASIS"'e": Wl absolution, wer trivn K rurtner increase the cost, he said.conflicting - conclusions on the ' sub-
ject of 'wages in the industry at theOFESSORS GIVEN .

Chairman Wadsworth was unable to

VWa,shington, Jan. . 27.r-VrIan- ce be-
tween republican leaders of the senate
and chouse, on enactment of universal
military Htraininglegislatlon today
cams- intcc.the-open.- 7i :- t

Closely following incorporation, yes-
terday of - a, , universal .training pro-
vision in ? the army reorganization billby the senate- - military committee, withseven out of 4nine -- repuhlicanr votfng
in the' ; affirmative - Representative
Mondell,- - of Wyoniing, republican lead-
er in the house, - declarers in an ad-
dress today, that leaders of the party
responsible ; of such

t0day ne lease ox
Eecent Activity Considered To life. But there was nothing inTwnoirpd TTia f.lmnppa develonmenfwhi JTJj

report the . army reorganization bill
with Its universal training provision

resumption. xt hearings today by. the
coal strike setUement commission.qnanged the.pe

Of Usefulness SALARY INCREASE
to the senate today, but announced
tonight he would' attempt to do so
tomorrow, .'

Don Rose, bf Pittsburgh, spokes
Hale Is Toastmaster At ; Inter

. Sectional Banquet At .

tended By Delegates
man for operators : in the Freeport The universal training- - controversy- vv4 a viudili tit , rnmnrnrnioA w field asserted , that the fourteen per also was .brought to' the surface dur- -irr.ln'nyfnn. Jan.' 27. (By article: 10 and - the Monroe doctrine, Faculty At University Get Frop cent incre'ase f: already granted thea stormy session of the in' 'he day by declination, of Repre-

sentative Harreld, republican of Oklaminers.- a potential 'earning now'erv. .... :M AS&uuiat - Ww7.
. wj i ; compromisev . . vuuiereace.

legislation would be cast into political
oblivion . i
" The government. Representative

homa --elected recently on a platform10 Per Cent To $350 A ;

Year In Raises !

P HetCner uao icoigucu "'"' icKuuitwa, i?aers naa suaaenly
. , j i j j I chanjred .front aftAT'mnn ,is : opposing' the princlnle. - to accent angreater than that; of any ! other class

of American labor. - - Demands - - for Mondell told the house, would; be; com,-- pointment to the house military comCrited Mates 001,10 ftree. hla B.7Btid t .i artieiTii petiea to spend --a billion dollars and taVp CO. tO ia&e eiieut in me compromise m oennite form. To this

--Washington, Jan. 27. --Mutual
interests of the mid-wes- t, i Gulf
and mid-Atlant-ic states in the
transportation problems of the
present and future and the need
to all sections of preserving the

raise the money, by' a: bond issue to-pu- t

the universal training5--' plan into- -

mittee. Selection of Mr Harreld by
the committee on: committees to fill
the ' committee vacancy resulting from
the resignation of Representative La

:rSe of the next few weeks.- -
. llt:- . 1 I . VUB CLL Ail. Xldll

Special to The Star) . ,
Raleigh, Jan. 27. Provision -- for es

more payfor, explosives and mine
lights and abolition of duties in con-
nection with moving loaded cars and
excavating - working1 . spaces under-- ,
ground. were characterized : . by Mr.

operation. senator wadsworth. ? . pf
JOse Who Know tne reason agreed to the proposed compromise

11. TT't4-Vrti,-e lanieinn enw I draft. - x -
.

, New York, chairman of - the . military Quardia, of New York, had broughttablishment of a chair of sociology at committee,- - yesterday estimated that oojections ; from house r - republicans
favoring Universal - trainlhtr: and the

. 1 . - v wwui a vfj. w 1 a. 11 1: 1 1 n . unr newiy developed. American merip was convinced that aline which th& ;Amnm.t iMofft,A adoption of four months training fpr
all; yoqths 'betweeit ' eighteen - andRose- - as - attempts ; to ; gret' further - ad Oklahoma representative in his letter chant mariri "wpr stmn-nr- r

continuation of the efforts he has lif Thole 8u-bje- totbe. pen senate, agreed to
w mi bilUtwenty-on- e, .inclusive.,, would enable of resignation said he did not desirevances by. indireqt - methods.

the- - university; raises in salary7 tor all
members of faculty; adoption of plans
for inauguration of" President " Cha?e;
ordering erection of faculty residences;;
adoption of plans for use of the Kenan'

principal points emphasized v bysuch a reduction Jn the regular, army
establishment as to- - cut the presentPresenlng ; staUticV Von" H. ".Bitt- -during uie iuur years in 1 meet again Thursday . in another ef--

opcdAciis at uie oanqueitonigntner, statistician ; for the ynied; Mine annual expediture of $1,100,000,000 to

to be "the center . of a: controversy."
There was no intimation aa to plans
for- - filling ,the committee .vacahcy, the
appointee to which will- - exercise, the
controlling ( vote in the , committeeron

he has held tmsimpor-- SSUSSn. tuna, , ana approval of work-- of the' approximately $500,000,000. Z, oi representatives of , commercialWorkers of - America,- - told the - comtantpOSltO Dnng UIB carranza j professed, to see some rays of hope in Graham Memorial commission, with in : Representative Mondell estimatedmission that , inUbe pregent purchase
-- TornmPTit. mto aCCOrd With the fe op. put to most 01 tne lead that - 50,000- - additional .officers--; would

ftuu-muuom- ai urjjanizauons oi
4Vl Q cniiflinm Anl miJ JIa .....1universal training legislationsstructions to the .committee to pro-- :

ceed with plamr for the erection of thisr.rr;.i. . ul ers outjook appeared far, from ing power, the pay of miners was S3
UniteooWLes guvciijmcut.uu wic 1 promising: building at once, and the erection' of T.o. w per . cent, lower man ore-w-ar states. -- ..

on lrritatinc issnPS whlP.ri i ; Private ConfercBceiv - "A1IV uvn i standards and-- Insufficient to . maia--two dormitories, . were ' high lights in
the regular January meeting of; thehaveansen, lnvolvmgprotection both side? followed; with the leaders tain their:; standard of living. Sachboard of trustees of i the university

RETORRY TRIAL RICHMOND STIRRED

; FAILS TO STARTp BY TO' INCREASE
f Ampriran Livel and Dronertv. ieenng out sentiment carefully as

Mathew Hale, presidingras
toastmaster, sketched the early
efforts of pioneers from the
south and middle west in at--

conditions, he padded; had obtainedhere today, r
11 1 . i?,.4.:- i- J they Approached .the. final showdown Full professors at the university will throughout, the actual war perfadV alWOUiuuc luuic. ; itnat may come at Thursday's meetin? get a $350 raise, annually, assistants. I In some quarters.it was believed that one hundred dollars less, and. instruc

though the t net profits of operators
had increased "grossly ; out of pro-
portion to the; cost I of operationl"He terminates eighteen yars ot m the interval Wilson

solve the transportation needs ofEnforced Absence of Defendantspry;ce in .the aipiomanc orancn or tne """" . w oucu; vun
. . I sistance of - the " democrats, but white During ; the ? discussion., the repre

jjentative ;of tb operators suggested their respective sections. Today,

tors will get. a'.ten percent -- increase
under ruling of:' trustees, on recom-
mendation of President Chase;; In or-

der to provide houses for menabers pf
the . faculty,: certain money invested 1

securities ' win ? bef-- used f r . building- -

Welfare Director Calls Meeting
Of Business To Revise

Work Schedule

pyemnieut - house officials. were silent, and. Senatorparticular plans for .histhout any Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the Acting that; the thirty5; hour week was "un-- - And Talesmen Causes Post-poneme- nt

Oyer NightAmerican,"- - thereby arousing the L Irecwb luture, Dut ieeis cenam mat ne 1 democratic leader of the senate, de
jjf John Xi. Jte wis , acting presiaent-fi- f

can no longer be helpful in cultivating clared he ;, was proceeding without

ne aeciarea, men irom the same
parts of the country were en-
deavoring to, complete the work
which had been beerun then.

eignt or ten . new resiaences ai- - once. v -tne unitea Mine w orkers. - ; vKnowledge-o- r tne resiaent s views on
proper relations with Mexico as : long The chair of sociology will trairi men "I do not. intend to remain auietthe specific compromise reservations for publlo welfare work, and will aidas President Carranza remains in con discussed in the conference. the state; organizations doing welfareDuring;the day a. plea for Immediatetrol there. .

while ; thisichallenge; oi our Ameri-
canism is repeated by the operators
council," Mr. : Jlewis declared, address-
ing the" "commission! J r

work, in North Carolina now..ratification either with, or without,
The trustees adopted Chairman F. D.Ibe ambassador s activity in pre-entati- on

ol the American demands reservations, ; was presented to Sena-to- rs

Wadsworth and Calder. of New Winston's' tentative plana-- for the In : mine workers yield to! no-- one

j Grand , Rapids,, HIch.,J Jan.7 ,-
- 27.

Trial of United States Senator 'New
berry -- and." 123 - others ; on charges - of
election - fraud and corruption scheduled"

for today, failed to , get under
way because" of the enforced absence
of 'a number of the defendant and
talesmen, ajnumber ; of whom J were
'delayed 'bV MsnowDound'traIns Court

j j. x : j. 1 a. - a a I t--- ' auguration of President Chase on Apriljaie juauc 11 ceruam in o coum jiotiyorKt by tt delegation from New York in their allegiance to--. American in

Opportunities presented to Ameri-
can trade in the near, east were dis-
cussed by J. M." Haynes, 'of Galveston,
Texas, who declared; that no other na-
tion in the world was at a better ad-
vantage in entering the foreign trade
marketrtn the Levant thaniithe United

Kturn 10 ms post wixn Denent 10 euneri-it- v. headed v William ChureH -- Os- stitutions, 'government and flag;vThes28, when President-HIbben- , of Princef
ton,, and Dean Mann,- - of Chicago unisovernment. I borile. and- - reoresentlnsr the - Leaeue to

Mr. Fletcher's resignation was ? not Rnfnrm Tfto. th Iae-n- of Nation versity,"-wil- l speak- - on some phase of ituitcR re noc germane w tne mat-
ter under ; consideration, .and. . yrqt, .do
no propose 'to - be iried on the chargeBssuiy aeiermmea upon ana, in xact, aaaoeiatlon. the New York Federation higher education and1 its present task,

lut summer he sought to terminate rt rvhnr far rfratzatlons.; tha which will , he I the " general subj ect of adjourned this "afternoon.
Ifff fee ihdflted"i'nien " includevery
"" . . ....At t - t, i'

111 relations with tne state depart I tfttdiambcrif comtteren, of Ke eLinAuguration "ceremcnie. Thtt-c- y

3?reswe.nt , np.b.is,Qnv of; the. ,cQmmj$,aent. But owing to .tne state4 of-pu- h-

York and -- Daughter, of k ylmerican
!ic business and the illness of socrWof Revolution. Spokesmen for the1 dele- -'
the higher officials oi the department. t TnrMi(l belief that the' time

Richmond, ' V., Jan. 27. With
three deaths and a total of 318 leases
of ' influenza reported to the health of-
fice during the day, Welfare Director
Levy held a meeting with represent-
ative business - firms ,'l - relative to ' re-
arranging workhours to prevent con-
gestion pf "traffic and spread of the
disease. 4 . 4 '

s - , -

rT''' Traffle Heg-Ute- d' T
"'Chattanooga; Tenn.,-'- . Jan. 27.-A- s

.the result . of the prevalence of in--r
fluenza here7 the city health . officers
today issued" regulations " governing
attendance-a- t picture shows, theaters,
street '"car " traffic" and'bargain sales"
in department "stores, " and quarantin-
ing "residences of influenza patients.

'
.: r "Increase In New York ,

New York 'Jan..' .' 27. Fifty-seve- n

deaths and 3,663 ;new leases of influ-
enza were reported: today, the highest-n-

umber since the outbreak began
about a week ago. ! 7

..

Following report - "of the', committee slon. ruled afterward that advocates
on both sides should refrain' from per- -that; more than r106r000 In cash and

pledges had already been ;received forie was induced to remain in Wash-- 1 was ripe for composition of differences
iOBuon 10 aci as aavisor to tne secre-- I over the" treaty. the Graham memorial fund.. The com Summarizing' - figures prepared formittee was ordered to go .ahead withary m matters relating not only to The .whole . treaty ; , negotiations, it
Mexico, but to all Latin-Americ- an afKr4a uiif hv nat leaders, wer hunsr the . war labor 5 hoard, ;. Bittner --said

that aN family incomer" today sufficientplans for the building which will-hous- e

State because of the great confidence
which' the people of the near east re-
pose in America. Mri Haynes,. who said
he had served in fifteen countries inthe service of the United States duringthe war, appealed for the assumptionby America of a vigorous world pol-
icy.; '. ,,. .

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, saidthat he had been convinced long since
of the beneficial results
from the continued maintenance .of theshipping board. -

John W. Thomas, of Chicago, de-
clared that the continuance of

:

"the
shipping board was the only practical
solution of the problem which was pos

Jairs for which he was peculiarly fitted I up on article 10 and the Monroe doc- - air community - activities. - Tne com to meet bare cost "of living should be
mittee expects at; least 150,000 dollarsu) ivu vi ms long experience in trine, tentative agreement navinaf

that part of the world. reached 'on' all other points of for this fund... . j - . - ;f ;

V. S. Bryant, U. P. Byhum, J. S.Carr,difference. . Some' of, the republican
reservations, It was declared, had Jteen

profits, he asserted, "demonstrated , thatwages could be advanced without ; inr
creasing coal' prices.; v'5;REDS TO FACE Josephus Daniels and IK.. Q. W. Con

ner. . were elected members-o- f the -- exaccented without change by the demo ,. The ; hearings, will Vcentinuef tomor-
row. ","'; Hecutlve committee for . terms of threeIKIAIj A PTf.Tl. t wording had been made and ars. :The Kenan fund consisting of

--mempef, :Qi.jnecommixte6 xnai: con-
ducted - the Newberry campaign and
State, county 'and municipal" officials
in - virtually every "county from . Lake
Superior to r the Ohio border. " ;

The conclusions of the : grand 'Jury
were embodied in two blanket indict
men'ts .....They,-.-. charged .violation of
both, federal -- and state laws by use of
sums, of, money far In excess of legit-
imate"' exe'nsesin the campaign; and
violation of thejfederal corrupt prac
tices act, whichr'p'enalUesvpayment- - of
money to voters. Use of, the mails
"to defraud . ail -- the peopje- - of Mich-
igan," was further charged against
the campaign committee. More .than
$100,000 of the contributed fund, it
charged ; was ; converted ;lo thev per-

sonal use of soma of the campaign
'managers. ''; ':; ; . . v

. James ' "W. Helme, former state
dairy and food ' Commissioner,, who
opposed Henry --Ford for the demo-
cratic nominatloil - In the senatorial
primary, another clause of ' tho in
dictm'ent alleged was compensated by
the Newberry organization for mak-
ing' the primary . race. The alleged

money received from Mrs. Robert Bing
PRICES OF DRY GOODSham's estate, will be used as. aaaitionaitirely. It was emphasized, nowever,

that the conferees on both sides were
acting only in an advisory way, and nay to members Of the faculty for disUleged Communists Ar ARE STILL GOING UP

v' - : - .'...tinguished service in; any field. This
that their decisions bound-n- o one

will give' 1500 annually aDove me sal' Hitchcock Give Hie Answerraigned In Chicago Will Continue On. Up Grade,

,.r Chicago No Better
-- ChicSgb, Jan. 27.- - Deaths from in-

fluenza for - the - last twenty-fou- r
hours numbered ninety-si- x, an in-

crease df. ten,-- . while pneumonia caused
ninety-on- e deaths, an ' increase of
eleven. ' Thire were .1,378 cases of in-

fluenza ;reported,' - aecreaee - of .238
from Monday: and pneumonia oases
totaled 360, a decrease of 107,

ary of full professors. - '
After today's meeting. Senator

Hitchcock made public the reply he' had
i

' ; "; OFFICER FACES TRIAI '

Trenton,: Gau Jan. 27. Coirhty Po
1 x it.. Hit in ' Hll1tn 11 m rtf Delegates Say . :

v
Chicago,- - Jan. 27. Drygoods prices

sible if the policy of an American mer-
chant marine was not to be abandoned,
for, he said, it would, not be possible
to find in this country the;private cap-
ital of $3,000,000,000 which was neces-
sary for the absorption of the shipping
board vessels by private interests.

Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, ' and
Chairman Payne, of the shipping
board, also made brief addresses. ;

During the day the delegates ap-
peared before the senate committee to
urge retention of the shipping board
in order that trade routes , from Gulf
and - South Atlantic ports first ' might

b ri!g ,Jan- - 27- - Trial of the alleg- - yesterday refusing to compromise on
""ieu lasi weK Dy a I article 10 or me xaonroe uwuiiic. xnc

special grand iurv invuKtinti
lice Officer. W, J. Robinson will be
placed on trial here tomorrow,
charged with the murder of T.-- ' L.

8re, on the upgrade, and will continue,
so for some time, according !to dele-
gates . attending; the convention ; here
of the United Mercantile Stores. ; :

aPa5andf wlU be started April 5, 'it conference previously had assented to
Smith, killed a few days . ago SAYS LEAGUE ESSENTIAL

VTO SECURITY OF WORLDwhile resisting arrest ' and who shot
"Labor engaged in the production of

lomgnt oy Assistant State's a compromise drart 01 a reservationwney Marvin Barnhardt and Lloyd under which the .United States would
netfl ana attorneys representing mem- - decline to assume any obligation .;to

01 the communist labor party of employ Its military or , naval forces or
Robinson "in rtht 'shoulder before fall
ing lunder; the fire jf the officer. SmiUi Schurman Pleads For President nn nrnnur v uovciuucu . ,

textiles is getting 20 per cent more
wages and is producing-less."- : said A."

H. Bowman, of St. Louis. "Atthe samewas . aDOUl xo ooara a. . train wilii .i" i wiiora were .ar-- I vno cvuuuimv .

raI?ned this iff.. . . 1 i nr.ta TTnflr tfl A r. erip which Robinson believed con
tained liquor and when ordered -- toobert E. Crowe. nubllcan reservation the United States

The delegation asked also that ths
board's shipbuilding program covering
vessels suitable for commercial U8e be.
continued until a well-balanc- ed fleet
urns romnleted: that the board be

time there has been a nigger demand
for drygoods than world has ever
seen." S " " ' .' J '

Fleas of not ttiiitw tv- ,- .1,.;.. UimnlT would "assume no obligation" halt, drew his revolver .and jarea, be
cnspiraCy and to a.dvotin. tv- ,- in reerard to other countries, withonit ing killed instantly by the officer.

given ten yeai's to perfect this policy
and that ultimately the Unlted7StatesPOWHATAN TOYEDMiEXAPECTARNS

""Vor the government by force were congressional action. It - was after
otered by all. thia - reply had been submitted that

William B. Boyd. mllHonaire social. Senator. Hitchcock e.npUceAt Ji
w. Mused to Piead to the. negotiations were not continued
cnsel for VmM he would-mov- e to take the treaty up'

the indictmenu Sending iwlnst immediately, in the open senate. The
ton replied thatand thlD -- hl,ra conferees- - INTO QUIET HAVENAGAINST CREDITS

Wilson's Covenant ;.

. New York, Jan. 27. A league of na-

tions, in some form, is essential to .the
security -- of --the world, v Jacob Gould
Schurman, presidents of Cornell uni-
versity, declared tonight in an address
at a . dinner giye to the delegates to
the Pan-Americ- an financial conference
by the Pan-American J Society of the
United Staies;.'!.. r

; "

President . Schurman. added that in
his opinion fan overwhelming major- -

ity of the" American people are 'for
President Wilson'fl'"'COvenant; withres-ervatlons;-.- -.

. . . i

Dr. Schurmaa; warned" his hearers
that the old international system will
no longer satisfy "the plain people in

have dreamed that-th'- s

war should';, end , war and who ' have
been., inspire by their .faith and
ideals.":. .

: .,-

th . wa.o juuiBu in oy n.(Mnir omi h erainea dv sucn

mercnani maimo v,.w. -
erated exclusively by Americans. -

WINE INTERESTS LOSE
IN LEGAL SKIRMISH

Federal Judge Denies ' Petition
' -r: : For Writ -

': '.'

?e"' .... iVtmove and that' only endless debate
flea n,--, :r"ccl reBerveo entering a Reaches Halifax After Ten-Day- swpuld result. - In the. argument which

eiirvnrA th wViol field ( of discussion Exhaustion Of . America's Re",ullon quasn-tn- e m- -
ctment is rtete rmined. This motion, f article 10 was ed and it was

till I " L
Wweii as nna f -

f -

agreed to meet again Thursday. Of Battle With Incessant1
Storms : .

oi particulars,a set
Oscar v, ;,r arument before Judge

sources Is Declared To Be
; - N6t Improbable' 4

et for - Te whom the cass 18
.. trial. Date for nro-nman- t n-- DEMAND PASSAGE OF

notion will be determined next KENDRICK-KEKYO- N BILL
New York, ; Jan. of

Stock' Men Say. Packers Misrep- -' then, disposal of government owned
6hlDDintrY to private interests coupled

San' Francisco; Jan. 27.-rCallf-ornia

wine Interests .late today lost the first
skirmish In their legal fight against
the 18th constitutional amendment
when Judge Rudkln of the federal dis-

trict court denied a petition .for a writ
of habeas corpus in the case of J. J.
Dillon 5 auto-truc- k driver, arrested
while, transporting, liquor here after
Jan.. 16. .." ' '1'- -

This was, said to be the first test
.i. . ..f .... m 1 MwAlilKOlAn QfnAnA.

Graced husband resent Case with a warning against further ex Florida: old guard "

' - . PERMITTED TO MEETIS DECLARED SLAYER tension .of foreign creaits iwere tne
features of Aan address r by SecretarySDbkane. "Wash. Jan. 27, The .mar
of Commerce Alexander at the open- -(Explains Death Of Two In

purpose was 10 jireywu.
voters from 'lining up; with Ford in
the republican primary' - . .. '
- Attached to the indictments was a
list -- of more- - than two score "oyert
acts." --These contained? "charges that
a number of those lindicted had given
rewards ranging-fro- m promises of a
"jrood Job'? 'to payments of sums rang-
ing from $5; to $2,750 .1n return for
support ; in the Newberry .campaign.
One country edltbr was alleged to
have received a ton of print paper. -

The, grand jury "'investigation, was
conducted by "Frank Dailey, of.

. formed United States .at-
torney .for Indiana- - .'It was ordered
oy te departmeat of Justice, October

andwaa based,- - it 'was- - announced,18,
eomplatntSflletl --with, the depart-

ment
on ofalso' published charges

'S-corruption-
" made by nor

pickinson, of Mich-

igan; and 'otheSi ; ' V

Senator Newberry ..and thirteen
of the 1 mea who directed the

118. .appeare r
Judge Sessions ? December , on

stood mute.counsel'advice of.th done: itvwas plained, that
55 Valtdity of the indictments .ight
i challenged later. shouW it: be de-

cided" k ,them. The right to
technical . questions, it .was

Sd,; would --have been sacrifice by
of not guilty. Senator New-ferr- y

and' each of the thirteen men

who appeared with him wers.held In
bonds of 110,000 and 5,000 on , the.
first- - and "second; Indictments, respec--

vThe" maximum penalty tor the tf- -
fensescharged. Is a fine of UO.000 and
two 'years Imprisonment y -

SUiFFRAOISTS HONOR
MEMORY OF DR. SHAW

Carolina Convention Begins At
' ' Greensboro ; ; , . i.' .

-
: "; - . - r '

Greensboro, Jan. 27. TJis opening
seselon of the fifth annual convention
of the North Carolina Equal Suffrage
association held here today was a
service in memory of-- Dr.. A.nna Howard

- MUsT Gertrude ;Weil of
"

Goldsborol
president" of- - the state association,
called the convention to order, and in

tt. Shaw said. -- that lier

In tt of the allied macninery cenier nereket committee of the American live-
stock association, which is holding its
annual" convention here, appealed to
the convention today - to demand pas

todaV. unitea oibibb. ocumur jiuge.Macon oft New Jersey, who aiso spoKe, re

Halifax, v JSn. ' 27-T- he - disabled
United States army transport" Powha-
tan was" towed into Halifax harbor at
7:30 this evening. ,""'-Captai- n

Randall, her commander, re-

ported that with the exception of three
men slightly ill. all was well on board.
- The safe arrival of the Powhatan
with her crew of 150 men, ends a ten-da- y

battle with incessant storms .Un,
der ' extremef conditions of . hardship
which opened on January 18when the
distressed vessel then about 00 miles
from,-and- ? sent, rout wireless, appeals
for. aid. She then had on - board 27X
passengers,, including women and chil-
dren, who suffered for five days before
weather, conditions permitted. their
transferko the transport Northern Pa

iterated' ..;"JMr. , 'Alexander's warningsage of the Kendrick-Kenyo- n bill nowl I. 1,3 Tn m uKAnffnrAicrn creaits. 'ry wvertlHr,- - tV. -- w,
'

1T1 nendin in congressproviding for reg

case in me uauuusi v uu'u"v
ment in the country. ' -

'T' am of. the opinion,": said Judge
Rudkln in ruling the . case, "that the
amendment in force and substance was
entirely within the competency of
congress and the several states to

. . ATlAdine to the 4,018,00(J,000 trade
balance in favor of. the United - States' "Ston u:r;?-- "' J .m,-- .:ftfJ.,. h nacker with

Injunction Obtained By Lily
Whites Dissolved r

Jacksonville, Fla, Jan.' 27. Under a
ruling made in the circuit court here
today the "aid-tim- e" republicans will
"be permitted to hold their state con-

vention at Palatka, next Thursday.' In-
junction proceedings ; were brought
against the "old guard" by the "lily
white"-branc-h of the party seeking to
restrain the holding of the convention.
The claim was made-tha- t a tribunal of
eauity had no jurisdiction over a mat

naries unwrft wr irini v - -
srreat campaignloaay held that the t a having' conducted a at " the f ena or uecemuer, , oecreiary

Alexander declared itiwa a puzzle to
know how such stupendous 'foreign n.nnnoa ann - t-- m i i i v x 1 1 1 liijll .f l 11 luohlr.dea.th by gunshot wounds at the I of mlsreprefcentation" and with having

w;B 01 Rilev E. wriT,,t - Vina. I attempted to prevent livestock asso commerce 'was financed; The - speaker
tarn. if the woman, and that "the l ciations from .endorsing the bills for said he questionea tne wisaom or the

j,, v "
amendment and , the national prohibi-
tion act were In ' full force and effect

in question." - -on the day
.

. 1 ;
ONE ' DIES IN ACCIDENT ;

ANOTHER BADLY HURT

n..: "u,uer.- -.
: .r i tneir regulation-- . government, extenamg creaus to - ior-elg- n

countries, but' instead, suggesteder"lf Sheriff Branan testified that I v We- - demand." the report says,
"in contact witn m indiPlaced ,

' told hlm when he was J clear, open aystem of production manu cific. V The passengers ; arrived saf ely
viduals, corporations or compaH.ieai ter purely political. This claim was1in NtfwYbflt-Iaft- t Saturday. y

j- The ; er&twhiieo pleasOre yachtf' "ofthose; countries 'thar need - r aid8 wjfo 'i nigni ne i iounaj pasBageo coiineauns hid j. oai usuvwi-- .-
Rxhaustton of America eV"? sources tYif former Emneror of Germany "didla the ,ea uPn the lap of Howie, I ies of the consumer's flonaf.KltchPn la not improbable, the secre,. ' SAtdL"ot. present much evidence rot hardSix

"U(S WPP "it wft would furnish other triesA1WTI-SEDITIO- BT HILLS 1

the woman'8 body any ' GET ANOTHER SET-BAC- K

Augusta, Ga.; Jan. 25. Jam e a Far-rel- l,

a young chauffeur, was Instantly
killed, and Jerry O'Hara. aged 17
years, was . seriously, injured here to-

night, as the result of a; freight train
crashing into an automobile in which
they were riding. O'Hara . was se-rlon- slv

burned . when the automobile'

N or

upheld by the court and tne Injunc-
tion' dissolved. , J :

'
?

WAKE FOREST GRIDIRON
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Ten Games.Will Be Played Next
' v '

; Season

with money by' which t exploit tra
' ' "'

-' - "

GOES' ' -now MARTIN
Nh it mrh ould have caused her
hi. . ' Waa Hhnrn J. - - J. a Washington... Jan' 37.r Antt-sedltlo- n

. TO BONESfiTTER ItCESEA nowze, measures were given a v further set
Cy tharrx0f the dead woman" testl-K- n

rr.- - Herrington' married vnnnestown. ., Jan. 27. Rob Marback today- - hj" refusal of the house
rulee ' committtee.' to give legislative

ship- - ri --looked little the-- worse -- for
her long- - ctrusgle with the waves
when she' was docked x.
fThe. crew- - aiaft- - were - Uttlei affected

by their adventures, but they- - Vere
taken toCamp Hill hospital by the
local branch of 'the Red Cross to be
given warm food; and a badly needed
rest. . - - . - .

Captain Randall, of ths Powhatan
6itclaimed .the'.report ,in - Washington
that the. difficulties of that , vessel
were due to olshovist actJvltie&i

iit & m. F chamnlon placed his In
gasoline tank .exploded. , , ' .

ClAIBORNE MeD CARR V ". ..
REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL

'y tnn-tee- years old. preference for their consideration. .

PORTrT' V

' "

. rinmv REPORT DENIED
jured-righ- t hand .in 'the two handsof
"Bonesetter' Reese here today- - Reese
found the fighter hadr sustained n.o

broken bones, although the ; hand is
hiLAlv lammed..' Martin was advised to

ARRIVE AT PETROGRAD New - York'. Jan. 27. The- -' British
consul in New York today mude publrp, . Jan- - 27.The 249 radi- -

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. --27. The Wake
Forest , football : schedule vfor , 1920,
which , was.-- announced; todays contains
ten games.-";-.-- :J ?;-...-- . v?5 i

The schedule includes games - with
Georgia Tech,-- Wsshington I and ,Liee,
North Carolina, Davidson, Emory; and
Henry, - Richmond ...'college, . Ftjrman
university. North Carolina State, Guil-
ford and Sewanee club, of Portsmouth,

HC the loiiowing. moBo&fce - um
dii.Vi ravernment: ' ' L'4 : rest the- - hand for three weekB, which

ni ' necessitate ..cancellation of en- -y the cZ aeporte1 to soviet Russia "nothing .in? it, he .'saidThe.twhoie memory would always be cherished by
- association." Miss Marjbria"it 1r entirelv' untrue that Lord

Durham, N. C.,' Jan. 27. Claiborne
McD. Carr," fourth son. of Gen. J. S. Carr,
and vice president of the Durham hos-
iery mills, is extremely lllat his home
in this city with blood-poisonin- g, : It
was learned tonight. At the Carr home
it was stated . that physicians .tonight
.viewed his conditio favoe''",

- -"-Mueni nave reached Petro- -fraa trouble, he said; -- cajrae- from a'Tinfor--- l thisand eatrements in Kahsa City; Oklahoma
rtrev. while in America, ever took any tunate combination of circumstancestituu 9 , re, Quartered at Smolny In-Gn- M

g t0 a cblffrlni fCom
&nu .vummuoCity, Jvaianpaioo

Martin iriiured his hand In the' firstactionem 'support of. any candidate for
h Presidency., or . expressed, prefe- -

Shuler, ' of , the , wanonai woman cjui-fra- ge

association, made an address-o- f

fifteen 'minutes giving' peraocl xemi
nlsceaces ol Dri-Shaw- ,- ; : '".

whlc T ff1" weald". hav ben triv-u- :
inrum!ir; together the' resultsn, th. V , " ana Alexander. Berk round of hia fight with. Ray Smrtu,,t Va,- :for-an- one-canaiaa-

io ovw u;"a fnVn?e,rs 5f the deported party rence IcievelandvlastMilshU. . , .v ;

-- '


